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(4) Comparison by toxin-antitoxin tests. 

Comparison and classification of the botulinus types 

by means of toxin antitoxin testa is probably the beat means 

now available for this purpose. ln the ease of non-toxic 

types, or those with very ~eak toxine, other means or 
classification must be atte~pted. In the earlier work on 

the botulinus bacteriaK it was not reai~zed that more than 

one t11pe existed. b:Ven now 1 t is not known whether the 
)'\,.. 

original type of von Ermetgem (1912) tor instance, was an 
~ 

A or a B one, and Betgteon ll922} suggeste that it was 

probably more closely related to the C ty~e isolated by her 

than to ei t.her of the other two. Since the work of Jiurke 

(191?), the existence and wide distribution of the B type 

has been recognized. The C type of Deigtson {1922) was 

established by tnc failure of ita toxin to be neutralized 

by A and B type antitoxins, though there were in addition, 

certain cultural characters in which the organisms differed, 

such as the colony form and some biochemical features. 

Seddon (1922) established the existence of a C type of the 

Cl. botulinum in Australia, in association with a paralysis 

of cattle (Midland disease of Tasmania) and later \1925) 

demonstrated the toxin of the organism in mixed cultures 

from carrion in other parts of Australia. Seddon gave his 

organism the name of Bacillus parabotulinus, a name which 

11as not so far been altered by other workers, but it is 

obvious that the name cannot be allowed to stand indefinitely 

in view of the fact that the related types are all classified 

as Cl. botalinum of some type. ~here does not seem to be 

any real justification tor changing the name Cl. botulinum 

0 to Cl. luciliae as has been done in Bergey's Determinative 

Bacteriology. 

Weinberg (19"-7) in a c:;-1 ticism of the nomenclature 

adopted by Theiler and Robinson {1927) in re~tion to 

Cl.parabotulinum bovis, s~ggested that the name Cl. botulinum 

D should be substituted for the one given. Meyer and 
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Gunnison (1929) in a brief descriptive article on the 

organism called Cl. parabotulinwn bovis by 'J.'heiler and 

Robinson, suggest that it be called Cl. botulinum type D. 

(Theil\lr and Hobinson). 1'he reason given is that the toxin 

is not neutralised by the anti toxins oi~ ei therthe A, .a or c 

types and therefore., th.e organism should conati tate a 

fourth or D type. The writer is irtclined to agree with this 

classification, and the organism will therefore be 

referred to as Cl. botulinum type D. 

1he organism described by ~heiler and the writer 

~1928) in association with eertain cases of botulism in 

horses in South Africa, and given the name Cl. parabotulinum 

equi, may eventually prove not to be a new type. ln a 

personal communication to the Director or Veterin3ry Service~ 

Dr. R. Graham of the lllinois Agricultura~ Experimsnt 

Station, u.s.A. stated th~t his type C antitoxin neutralised 

the toxin of the Cl. parabotalinam eqai. ~his observation 

has recently been confirmed by the writer who h~a in 

addition been able to show that the C toxin was neutralised 

by Cl. parabotulinam eqtd antitoxin. lt is difficult, 

however, to explain the difference in virulence of the South 

.African and American ty:pes for anima~s of the same species 

as will be noted in the section of this paper dealing with 

comparative virulence. 

The writer's ideas and suggestions in relation to 

the classification and nomenclature of the botulinus types 

will be further discussed in the final consideration of our 

knowledge in relation to them. 

ln the comp~:trative work on toxins and antitoxins of 

this group. the following types have been availablel 

(1) Cl. botulinum A (A 223 Lister Institute) 
( 2 ) tt 11 B (.B 95 • • ) 
(3) • " C (Graham U.S.A,.) 
(4) B. parabotulinus (Seddon, A~atralia) 
( 5} C~. botulinum D ( C~. parabotulinu:a bovia) 
(6) Cl. parabotulinum equi \Theiler and Robinson 1927) 
(?) Cl. botulinum 333 \not yet typedjisolated from 

Lamsiekte carrion). 
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The abovementioned toxins were all from pure culturei. The 

following toxins were available as well but were from mixed 

cultures from toxic material. ~hey produced typical 

symptoms of botulism in guinea pigs, but the cultures from 

which they were obtained might have contained more than one 

type of botulinus organism. Yrom the results in the toxin 

antitoxin tests, however, this does not seem to have been 

the case. 

(8) 
(9) 

(l.O) 
(ll) 
{12) 
(13) 
~14) 

(15) 

Rat 3) 

: :~ 
334 ) 
335 ) 
335a) 
628 

ll 

~oxins {mixed bacterial cyltures). 

From carcases of rats allowed to decompose 
in closed fruit Jars 

From carcases of cattle dead of lamsiekte at 
Armcedsvlakte, .Hechuanala.nd. 

~~om an outbreak of botuliem in horses on a 
farm between Johannesburg and ~etoria. 
From an outbreak of botulism in donkeys in 
Johannesburg. 1he culture was from the carcas 
of a dead cat. 

(16) Zoo strain. (From intestinal contents of wild ducks 
in Pretoria Zoo). 

(17) Bekker strain (From carcaee material !rom cases of 
botulism in Sheep at ~edaadorp• cape ProYince 

(18) Carlisle strain (Erom intestinal contents of turkeys 
dead of botulism on a farm near Pretoria. 

All the toxins both from pure and impure cul~urea were 

filtered thro~gh a aroall Seitz filter before use in teats. 

Anti toxins. 

(1) Combined Cl. botulinum A and B lParke navis & Co.) 

~
2

4
~~ Cl. botulinum B (from an immunized goat) 
u • • C (from Grah~a. Univ. of Illinois U,S.A 

• • D, or 
• parabotulinum bovis (lamsiekte carrion). 

(5) n " equi lbotulism in horses. Theiler 
Robinson (1927). 

(6) Rat 3 strain (.from the carcase cf a decomposed rat) 
\7) 335 strain (fram lamsiekte carcase material). 

llumbere 6 and 7 are the strains referred to in the toxin 

list as 8 and 12 respectively. 

With the exception o! anti toxins ( l) and (3) the 

sera were obtained. by hyperimw.unising goats. J:ta.bbi ts were 

used a.t first. bat provided such sruall quantities of serum 

and were so liable to die cf intercurrent diseases during 

the imruunisation process, that they were later given up in 

favour of goatls. 
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In an article by the writer (1929) now in the 

press, the process used in the imwJnisation ot goats is 

described, and may be briefly given here.as the article ma.y 

not appear in print until after the present article has 

been presented. 

ln the case of each toxin where a hyper-immune seruB 

was produced against 1 t, an anatoxin was first made from 1 t 

by the addition of .4% formalin and incubation at 37°C until 

the toxin lost its toxicity. the period of incUbation 

varied with the virulence of the toxins, the more virulent 

the toxin the longer the incubation period necessary. 

ln immunisation of a goat, the writer commenced 

.tirst with anatoxin, using as an 1nit1a1 dose 5 c.c. :this 

was followed after 10 days by a dose of 10 c.c. ~en days 
~ 

later a dose ot 20 c.c. was given. A week~this 10 ~L.D's 

of pure toxin were given and subsequently the dose was 

doubled eYery week until 2000 ~L.D's were given. ~he serum 

of the goat would then usually neutralize up to 500 K.L.D's 

for the guinea pig in a dose or l c.c. Farther hyper

immunisation was not attempted as the serum was then auf"fi• 

ciently potent for cross toxin anti toxin tests. .uuring the 

hyperimmunisation process, none of the goats showed any 

symptops of botulism. Five different hyperimwune sera were 

produced and all were very satisfactory. 

Graham and Thorp (1929) carried out a number of 

experiments on the detoxification of toxins of Cl.botulinum 

A, B and C types. 'ihey showed that the time necessary for 

detoxification by for~1lin was very variable and expreesed 

the opinion that immunisation by means of ana.toxins might 

prove a very Taluable method. 
-e.-

As regards the interr~ation of the A, B and C 

types of the Clostridium botulinum. the first attempt at a 

classification of them by toxin antitoxin tests was made by 

Pfenninger (1924). He was able to establish the identity 

of yarious c types and to show that Seddon's B,parabotulinus 
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toxin waa neu traliaed by a C type anti toxin. An interesting 

obeerTation made by Pfenninger was that the antitoxin of 
s 

the JS. parabotalinup! type neutralised the hoaaologoua toxin 

only and not other C types. As will be seen in the tests 
~ 

to be described, Cl. parabotalinum equi toxin is neutralised 

by C type anti toxin and conTersely the ~ type toxin ia 
~-

neatralieed by Cl. parabotul1num equ1 "toxin. Although 

therefore, aa Judged by toxin antitoxin teats B. parabotu

linus and Cl. botulinum C are not. apparentl7 identical, 

Cl. parabotul1num equ1 and the c type are. 

In the coarse or a large aeries of toxin antitoxin 

testa carried oat by the writer. the obaerYationa of other 

workers have been supported and •~tended. ln all the tests 

the approximate .U..L.D. 'a ot the toxins were determined Just. 

previously. 

'l'a.ble I. 26/3/26. 

AnUtopp Reau].t. 

C1.botulinum D 10 K.L.D's ~ botalinum D, 5 c.c. Survived 
(Cl. parabot boTis) 

" 10 lt.L.D'a • l c.c. • 

" 10 " none Died in 
48 houra 

Cl.parabot. equ1 2 • Cl.botulinum D,5 c. c. Died in 
'12 hours 

" 2 • none -do• 

:B.parabot. ' . 
(Seddon) 2 n Cl.botu.linum ~ 5 c.c. -do• 

.. 2 " none l>ied in 
48 hours 

Cl.botulinum c, 2 " Cl.botulinum D, 5 c.c. Died in 
96 hours 

• 2 • none -do• 

Cl.botulinum A, 10 • C1.botulinum ~ 5 c. c. Died in 
'12 hours 

• 2 • " 5 c.c • -do-

• 2 .. none Died in 
96 hours 

From thia \able the difference ot the toxin of the lamsiekte 

organi814 ( Cl. botulinum D) trom the other toxins uaed ia 

clearly established. At the time, other antitoxins were 
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not aTailable but were obtaine4 later, when furtber teste 

were carried out. A polTfalent anti toxin against the A and 

B types of the Cl. botulinum wae obtained from the .Burroughs, 

Welcome Co., and with it a series ot testa was carried out. 

These results are gi Ten in table 2. 

Ia:Qle 2. 1/ •• 

Toxin Antitoxin Result 

C~.botul1num A, 2 K.L.D1s 1 c.c. Cl.botulinum A SurTived 
and:S 

" .. none Died 

Cl.parabot.equi 2 • 1 c.c. Cl.botalinum A • 
andB • • none • 

B.parabot~inus (Seddon) 1 c.c. Cl .botulinum A " 
2 Y.L.D's andB 

• " none • 
Cl.botulinum C, 2 .. 1 c.c. Cl.botu11num A " andB 

" II none • 
Cl.botulinum D, 2 .. 1 c.c. Cl.botulinum A • 
(Cl.parabot. DOTiB) and B 

" none " 

Yrom this table it is clear that as shown by other workers, 

the C and Seddon types differ from the A and B, and in 

addi tion1 Cl. botulinum D and Cl. para.botulinum &Qui{ ' c) 

differ from these types. 

Until recently the writer had been unable to make an 

equi ~c) serum in axry animal species, but after commencing 

the anatoxin method of immunisation, a good aerwa was 

obtained. aoet of the work done by the writer on toxin

antitoxin tests, has therefore, been carried out in the last 

year. the original obearvations on Cl. botulinum D were 

repeated and confirmed, and a aeries of comparatiTe testa 

was carried out with other types. 

Recently an efficient anti toxin against the toxin of 

Cl. parabotulinWD equi (c) has been ~epared, and it is of 

interest to note its effect on Cl. botulinum C toxin. 
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tablt 3, 

toP.p Agt1toxin Result 

Cl.parabot equl ~c) 5 K,L,D"s 2 c. c. Cl.parabot equi Survived 
c 

Cl.botalinum C • • • • 

Cl.parabot equi (c) • none Died 

The two toxina are. therefore• identical, Graham, in a 

personal comnnmi cation to the writer. atated that he had 

foUlld hia C type antitoxin would neatra liae the Cl,parabot 

•qui toxin. ihe results in Ta ble 3 therefore confirm hia 

obaenation. 

Taking the Cl. botulinum A, B, C and D as detini te 

ty~es, an attempt was made to claseit~ the toxins mentioned 

earlier aa having been available tor testing. Unfortunately 

in some cases it was not ~oasible to ~lace them absolutely 

definitely aome a bowing alight Tar1at1ona from the atock 

typea. 

\~en only the Cl. botulinum D antitoxin was ava ilable 

an attempt was made to classify four strains ot the 

Cl. botulinum from carease material at ArmoedaTlakte, 

Bechuanaland. these are given in the toxin list as followsa-

Cl . botulinum 333 (pure culture) 
• 334 (from impure oul ture) 
• 335 -uu-
• 335(A ) -do-

The results of the test w1 th those tour toxina ia given in 

table 4. 

1a})le 4. (24/2/2?) 

;toxin AJ1titgrlp !i&Sillt 

Cl.botulinum 333, 2 Jl,L,D's 2 c.c. CJ..botul.inum ll Died 
• none • 
" 334, 2 • 2 ff Cl.botulinum D SurTived 
• .. none Died 

Cl.botalinam 335• 2 • 2 • Cl. botulinum D SurTived .. .. none Died 
Cl. • 335 2 .. 

(.A) " 2 " Cl.botulinwn D • 
• " none • 
It D 5 .. 2 .. Cl.botulinum D survived 

( Cl.parabot boTie) 
Died " none 
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!~s result was quite une~ected as the toxins had preYiously 

all been thought to be of one type. Two of them, Cl.botulinm 

3(4 and 3i5, ~ be considered to be identical with 

Cl. botulinum D and the other two to belong to another type. 
4-!rhese tests w1 th the tour a trains in table ~ were 

repeated Later with identical results. It was, therefore. 

decided to attempt the classification of the two strains 

which were apparently not of the boTia or D type. 

T3ble 5. 

ToJQ.n Antitoxin Result 

Cl.botulinum 333, 2 a.L.D's 2 c.c. Cl.parabot eq.ui Survived 

• 334 
(C) .. • Died 

• 335 .. .. • 
tt 335 a • Survived 

(A) 
Cl.pa.rabot equi (c) • " * 

" " no antitoxin Died 

'.Ihe reeul ts in this table aro the exact oppoai te of those 

in Table 4. :the toxins 333 and 335(A) therefore appear to be 

or the c type. 

Using an antito.xin made against 01. botulinum 

(335 A) one gets the results in Table 61 

Iable 6, 

~oxin Aptitoxin Resu1t 
4-

Cl.botulinum 33p 2 JJ..L.D's Cl, botulinum 335 (A) Died 
3 c.c. 

• • " Survived 

This result affords £urtber evidence of the relationship of 

strains 334 and 335)A}, amd that 333 and 334 differ. Baing 

an antitoxin made against the toxin ot rat 6 which will later 

be shown to be a D type, apparently identical with that of 

Cl.parabotulinum bovis (Cl. bot. D), it can be shown that it 

neutralises the toxin of Cl. botulinum 334 but not that of 

333. 
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'toxin 

Cl.botulinum 334 2 ll. J ~.n• s 

333 • 

Antitoxi,n 

Cl.botulinum (Rat 6) 
3 c.c. 

" " 

Reekllt 

SurYived 

Died 

According to the results obtained from the Yarioua teste 

described. it would appear definite that one 1e dealing with 

at least two typee of the Cl. botulinum on the farm Armoeda

Ylakte • Bee.huanaland, Cape Province. The farm in question 

was originally parchased by the GoYernment as being the moat 

suitable place for undertaking research work on "lamsiekte• 

in cattle. as the mortality from the disease was very heavy 

before preYentive measures against 1t were introduced. 

Eive strains of the Cl. botulinum from the above 

farm have, therefore• been classified by toxin antitoxin 

tests. one wae the original Cl. parabotulinum bovis strain 

(») and the other four were the strains Cl.botalinum 333, 336 

335 and 336(A). It may be of interest to mention that strain 

333 was from a guinea pig whose carcaae became toxic when 

exposed in a wire cage at Armoedavlakte • the wire having 

auch a fine mesh that only duet could pass it. 

fhese strain& must therefore be c1assified as follows 

Cl. botulinum D or Cl. parabotulinum bovis 
Cl. botulinum 334 is a Cl. botulinum ~ type 

" 33b • 
" 333 is a Cl. botulinum 0 type 
" 335(A) • 

the three ~~xina !rom carcases of rats which had been 

allowed to decompose in f'rui t Jars were then tested. Against 

one o! these, 'Ule toxin from rat 6, a })owerful antiserum bad 

been made by hyperimmunizing goa~s. As a preliudnary step • 

therefore, it was thoaght advisable to try whether all three 

of the toxins were identical or not by the ase of anti toxin 

for rat 6 toxin. 
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%able a. 
Zoxin Antitoxin Result 

Cl.botulinum (rat 6) 5 lt.L.D Cl.botulinum {rat 6) Survived 
3 c.c. 

" ft 3 5 .. * • II 

tt tt 3 l • " " " 
tt tt 5 5 tt " " Died 

" " 6 l " .. tt Survived 

" " 6 6 .. no antitoxin Died 

The toxins of rat 6 and 3 were, therefore, apparently iden

tical but that of rat 5 was different from the other two. 

~he poaaibility of the toxin or rat o being a mixture of 

mox:e than one toxin cannot be overlooked and as will be seen 

f'rom some of: the other toxin anti toxin tests the result with 

impure toxins and anti toxins made from them have been in 

some cases rather irregular. 

In the next table the results of teats using anti

toxin !rom :rat 6 toxin and various toxins are given. 1 t 

will be seen that a guinea pig which received toxin or rat 3 

was not protected, but it probably did not die of botulism. 

In table~ it has definitely been shown that the toxins of 

rats 3 and 6 are the same and the teats have been re~•ated 

and confirmed this result. 

table 9. 

Toxin 

B .para botulinus Seddon 5 ... .L.D 3 c.c. Cl.botulinam Died 
(rat 6) 

Cl.parabot. equi(c) 5 • -do- .. 
" botulinum A 5 .. -do• .. 

" " B 5 " -do- .. 
II :n 

~ .. para bot bovis # 2 It -do- survived 

11 botulinum (rat 6) 5 .. •do- ... 

• ( " 3) 5 .. -do- lJied 

lt ( " 5) 5 " -ct.o- .. 
t'f ( . 6) 5 .. no antitoxin .. 
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From thie table it would appear that the toxin o~ rat 6 ie 

of the bovia or D type. 

fable 10 is practical~ .• repetition of table a. 
table ~o. 

~OS I! Antitex1a ReSUlt 
Cl.botulil'll.Uil rat 6 10 K.L.D. 3 c. c. Cl.bot:Jlinum Survived 
• • • 1 • 

(rat 6) 
• • • .. " .. 5 10 • .. • Died 

• " • 3 lo • .. " Sllrrtved 
• .. • 6 10 .. DO antitoxin Died 
.. tt " 6 l • • " .. 

The results in this table conf'irm those in 1'a'ble a. Two 

~urther tables nuwbers ll and 12 are or intereet in the 

typing of thct strain f'rom rat 5. 

Ta))le 11. 

Tox;in Aptitoxin l<esu.lt 

Cl.botulinwn (rat 3) 2 ll.L.D. Cl.ootul1num(336A) Died 
tl { " 5) 2 • " Survived 

.. ( .. 6) 2 " .. Died 

.. (335..>\ ) 2 .. no anti toxin Died 

Cl. botulinum (33ak) is o~ the C type of toxin, there~ore. 

one must place tbe to~n or rat 5 under thia type. 

Table 1.2. 

'foHn Agtit~~D RIB!j;);t 

Cl.botulinum (rat 3) 2 lat.L.D. Cl.botulinum (rat 6) Survived 
3 c.c. .. (rat 5) 2 .. " Died 

.. (rat 6) 2 " • Survived 

• (rat 6) 2 " no antitoxin Died 

The results in Table 12 confirm those in Table 10, and show 

that even in the amount of 2 a.L.D'e the toxin of rat 5 is 

not neutr~sed by Cl. botulinum (rat 6) antitoxin. Rat 6 

toxin appears def'in1 tely to be a D type. The toxins o~ the 

three rate may, therefore, be claeei!ied as tollowsa 
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Cl. botulinum (rat G) is a C~.parabot. bovis or Cl. 

Cl. botulinum (rat 3) 
botulin~ » type. 

is a Cl. parabot. bovia or Cl. 

Cl. botulinum (rat 5) 
· Botulinum D type. 

is a Cl. parabot. equi type, that 
ia Cl. botalinum c. 

Although one might expect the tOXins of all three rata to 

belong to one type, there seems to be no reason why they 

should not dl!ter. aa they were caught in different parts o~ 

the laboratory grounds. Details of the experimenta~ work 

carried out with carcasea of rats a~pear in an article by 

the writer (1929), £hortly to appear but at present in the 

press. lhey were carried out w1 th the idea of throwing some 

light on the origin of the outbreak ot botulism in mul.es 

which occurred at this Laboratory in 1924, ~nd from whicl:7. the 

strain of Cl. botulinam known as Cl. parabotalin!.lDl eqU1 •as 

isolated, later found to be identical wit¥1 Cl. botulinum C of 

.Betgteon (t1 l-'2.. ) and Grab.a.ra and .aoughton ( ''fW). On testing 

the two toxins !rom outbreaku of botulism in horses anft 

donkeys in Joha.nnesburg district, and given in the toxin 

list ae ll and 628, interesting resalts were obtained. 

Ta ble 13. 

Tpxin Antitoxin 

Cl.botulinum tll) 2 ~L.D'~ Cl.botulinum n 3 c.c. 

.. 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Cl.parabot equi (C) 
~ c.c. 

Cl.botulinum (ra t 6) 
3 c.c. 

• (550) 
3 c.c. 

• A l c.c • 

" A 4 B 
l c.c. 

no anti toxin 

Reeult 

Survived 

Died 

• 
.. 
.. 
.. 

test SiM•lar results were aaain obtained On repeating the WA -o· 

wi~ one exception, in that the antitoxin or rat 6 protected 

against toxin 11 which mti3• therefore, be classified as a 

D type. 

table l4.( Contd. next ~age). 
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'la})le 14. 

Nlt1toxin Result 

2 K.L.D. Cl.botulinum ~8) 3 c.c. Cl. botulinum D SurYived 

• • " 3 • • c • 
• • • 

(equi) 
3 .. .. 554 Died 

• • • 
(D type) 

3 .. " 550 SurviYed 

• tt • 
(C type) 

1 .. .. A Died 

tt tl " l • tt A f B .. 
" tt .. no antitoxin • 

The results in this table are not uniform in that one guinea 

pig given Cl. bot D antitoxin aurviYed as well as two with 

C type anti toxins. A further test was. therefore, carried 

out ldth similar results. On carrying out a further teat 

the results were again similar with the exception that the D 

antitoxln in this case failed to protect, but the control 

survived as well. 

In order to get a batter idea of how this toxin 

should be classified a larger dose of it was used, the 

results being given in table 15a 

1.!-l?}e 1 .. 5. 

Toxjn .... ~ ....... Ant! toxin . Jtesult 

5 lt.L.D. Gl. bot 628 3 c.c. Cl. bot D (bovis) Died 

.. .. 3 " • c (equl) SurTived 

" 3 tf n c (550) II 

" 
• none JJied 

A turther series of tests was carried out, the res~ta 

being g1 venyJ.n ~able 16. 

Tp.ble 16. 

Toxin Anti toxin .Kesalt 

2 ll.L.D. Cl.botul. ~ 3 c.c. ~c~. botul. !>54 ..U) Died 
3 " ( • 550) suni ved .. t1 

3 " t • C) • • • 
5 " 

n D Bovis) Died 
II .. 

antitoxin II 

" 
n no 
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From thie and previou.a tables, therefore, it woul.d aeem that 

Cl. botulinum 628 taxin must be clas sified a e a c type. A 

rsmal.l quantity of Seddon antitoxin having been made, it was 

decided to try the effect cf lt on the 628 toxin. Xhe 

results, as will be eeen from t a ble 17, were rather unexpect

ed. ~he anti toxin was made by the use or anatoxin alone and 

on testing it, 5 c.c. ~ found to protect against about 20 

K. L.D's of ~. parabctulinua toxin. 

The rabbits used for the teet were giTen doses oZ 

3, 5, 7 and 10 c.c. of anatoxin 1ntraper itoneally, at weekly 

interTala, being bled a week aft er the laat injection. 

Tab:].s 17. 

To&n &!Yt2&n R;a~J-1 

2 }{. J ... D' a Cl.bot ul . (628) 5 c. c. H.par abot. \Se ddon ) S~rTived 
2 .. " D 

(bovis ) 
ft .. JJ1ed 

2 .. .. c • " .. 
2 .. B.parabot. 

(Seddon) 
"' " Survived 

2 " • IJ(\ antitoxi n llied 
2 " Cl.botul. c " " II 

u.s .A. 

Yrom this t able it apvear e that Cl . b ot ulinum 628 is of the 

B. par abotulinua t ypo , th~ L i c t 0 ~ay, i t is a variant o! the 

C type . ~~3 obs~r~ation i n of consi der cble interest, as it 

tends to ~how that there are probably inter mediate types or 

the Cl. botulinum not corresponding axaotly to either the 

A, B, C or D types. Pfenninger' s (1924 ) obserTa tion as to~ 

the antitoxin a gainst B1.parabotu11nue only neutralis1ng its 

own particular toxin. ia confirmeu. 

!he toxin of Cl. botulinum 628 may, therefore, be 

considered as a Yariant of the C type corresponding Tery 

closely to the Cl. botulinum of Seddon (B. paraootulinus). 

(1) 

( 2 ) 

'l'he last three toxins to be typed were as ~ollows 1 

zoo strain (from intestinal oontents of wild ducks in 
Pretoria Zoo. 

Bekker strain (from caroase material from ca ses of . 
botulism (l.a.meiekte )in sheep at Bredasdorp. Cape ProTince , 
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sle 
Carliae strain (from intestinal contents of turkeys in 
an outbreak of botulism in these birds un a farm near 
Pretoria). 

Xhe first atrain was obtained from the coeca of a 

species of ornamental duck• one of eighteen, which died at 

Pretoria Zoo after a heaT7 r a intal.l. 'theae ducks were al.l 

in one amall pond, and all ahowed typical symptoms of 

botul.iam. l'he .outbreak ia described in a.n article by the 

writer ( 1 ~1..1) , but unfortunat.,ly· the source ot the infection 

could not be traced. Strains of an organism o£ the botulinus 

type were obtained tr~ the coeca of three of these ducks. 

the second one referred to as .Bekker strain, wa.a of 

great interest, as it was obtained from an outbr~ak of 

lameiekte ( botalism) in ahe~p. 1'he disecwe iu the 13re<U4scior}J 

area of the Qape Erov1nce 1B ascoc1ated with a definite 

phoa,L>horue deficiency in the pc~.sture,~ cau.sing the eheep to 

ano~ n marked tendency to develop osteophagia. l~ere is an 

v~usual brittleness of bone sbown ·by the sheep in this area 

and fractures or ribs or long bones are very common. 

~iekte in sheep is uncomm~n in the Union ot South Africa 

though occ~sJ onally seen in goats . Heeently, Sigwart tl929) 

has published a ~aper on •Lamsiekte in Sheep• in South West 

Atriea. ~he symptoms described leave no doubt as to the 

disease ·being true lamsiekta as seen in cattle. l t occurs 
.&~t> 

cbiefl.y in Atrikander~but maY also be seen in the merino. 

Carcase material !ram the farms where the disease occurs 

has not yet been tested ~or botulinus toxins, but material 

will ahortl7 be a.Tailable tor tbia purpose. 

%he third strain lCarliale) was obtained from the 

coecal content~ ot a turkey, one or fifteen young adult birds 

which died on a t~ near ~etoria. ~hey were all atfected 

at the same time and anowed definite symptoms or botalis~ 

The source of the infection cou.ld not be traced, but the 

turkeys were running free and the owner could not be 

certai~ ~t they had been eating. 
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In the first table the three strains were tested 

with a combined Cl. botulinum A and B antitoxin. 

! able 18. 

T~~n All!&~OX11! R$2!~Si 
2 ll.L.D's Cl.botulinum ~ c.c. botulinum A ... 15 Diect (Carlisle) 
2 .. Cl.botul.inum l " • • (Bekker) 
2 • Cl.. botulinum l " • • (Zoo) 
5 .. Cl.botalinum A l • • Sun1ved b n ,. :a 1 • .. • 5 • II A no antitoxin Died. 5 " " B " " • 

D:lo three atl•&.ina were. therefore, not Cl. botulinum A or B 

types. 

.F'l.lrt~or tests were the11 carl·iod oat using three 

difiul·ent C~.Ut:ito.Aius. Cl. botulinum .D, Cl. botLllin wa C 

\ equi i.~J,)u) w:u.i Cl. ·o otulin~ 550• al::s o a11 eqai tyiJe• 1he 

resul te were uniform, as will be seen frolll the following 

tlu.·ee tables nWD'bers 

torlp Antitoxin Resul\ 

5 &..1s.D. Cl. botulinuw 2 c.c. Cl.botul!num C SurTiTed 
·. Va.rliele) (equi) 

5 d Ul.octalinum 
(:Beuer) .. " l>ied 

5 " Cl.bot..tlinum " " SurTived 
(Zoo) 

5 • Cl.botulinwu .. • • 
(equi) 

2 • Cl. • DO anti toXin Died 

The turke7 and aoo atraina therefore corresponded to the 

Cl. botulinum C type. 

j 'a.ble 2C. 

tcW.R 9t1Mx1n Result 

5 M.L.D. Cl.botulinam 3 c. c. Cl. botulinum 550 Suni?ect 
{Carlisle) (C type) .. " {Bekker) • " Died 5 

II Sarvived 5 • " (ZOo) • 
• ~50 (C) • • .. 

5 .. 
! • Died 2 " "334 D 
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The results in this table confiru those in the 9rev1oua one , 

the antitoxin being or the same ty~a. 

Table 21. 

toxin, .Anti t oxin R§eult 

5 U.L. D. C.botulin'..Uil 3 c.c . Cl . bot':llin-:m D Died 
(Carlisle) 

u R " (Bekker ) .. " SurVived 
5 • " (Zoo~ R .. Died 
5 .. R ( 334 D .. " sar'Yived 
2 • • " no antitoxin Died 

The s t r ain !rum material fr om caeee of la.'l!lsiekte in sheep. 

therefore, belongs tu the Cl . botulinwu JJ type. This is a 

very inter esting fact i n view o! the ciiatribut ion of the 

disease in ea.ttle and sheep. 

the three atrRine juet described may. therefore, be 

cla&sified as follows' 

(l) 
(2) 
( 3) 

Cl. "botu.linu:u (Zoo strain , !rom birds} ie a. C type 
" " (Be~er " , !rom aheep } " " D • 
" " (car liale.. • " turke.r) " It c " 

It may be of intcrect to gi ve a co~9C£ite table showing the 

results obtained with toxin anti t oxin t ests en all the 

strains useda 
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D (bovis) • 

D (bovis) = 
A -
B • 
A 4- B • 
C (equi) = 

1' 
D type 

Cl..bot ulinum 
334 

...v 

.. 
+ 
-
-

C (equi) • -

D (Bovis) = + 
D (Rat 6) • f 

C (335A) • -

D type 

TABLE SUMMARISING TOXIX ANTITOXIN TESTS. 

Cl.botulinum C ~l.botulinum C B.parabotulinus 
Cl.Parabot.euui) (Grabam.u. s .A. ) {Seddon) 

Cl.botul.inum Gl..botulinum 

C (equi) • 

c --
D (bovis)= 

A .f B • 

'f• 
C ·type 

Cl.botulinum 
3 35 

.J,-

+ 
+ 
-
-

: (equi) • -

D (bovis )= + 
C (equi) • 

D (bovis)• t 

D type 

D {bovis) • 

c --
C (equi) --
A+ B • 
B.parabot.• 

"" C type 
Gl.botulinum 
335(A) 

-J..-

-
+ 
~ 

-
-

C (equi) 

C (equi) 

D (bovis ) 

• :J 

• + 
-- -

D (bovis) • 

C tYPe 

tRa't 3) (Rat 5) 

D (bovis) • - J bovis (Rat 6)• + ~ C (335A) • + 
A .,. B : -
c • + 
B.parabot.•· .. 

'l' -1' 
C type D t ype 
Cl..botulinum 628 Cl.botulinum 11 
(Horses in (Donkeys, 
Johannesburg) Johannesburg) 

¥ ...v 

D (bovis ) • - D {bovis) • '*' 

D {bovis) • - C (equi) . -
C (equi) • + D (Rat 6) • t 
c (335A) • t e (335A) --
A .f. B • - A -.,. 
B.parabot.~ .f. A+ B . -
(Seddon) 

c type D type 

c (equi) • -
I 
1D (bovis)• 

A • -I 

1 

'B .. 

\v (Rat 6)• 

-

't 
Probably ~ type. 
.;!.botulinum 
( l'urkey strain) 

""' 
C (equi) • ... 
C (equi) • .. 
C (equi) • + 
p '.bovis)• !!! 

D (bovis)• 

D ··bo\Pie)• !I! 

Ai'B • -

c type 

Cl. botulinum 5 54 
Rat 6) 

D bovis ~-

D (Rat 6) • + 
D (Rat 6) • ... 
C (335 A) • -

'1' 

D type 
...:!.botulinum 
(Bekker, sheep 
lamsiekte) 

.J.. 

33S(A) - -.. 
C (equi) • -
C (equi) • 4 

C (equi) • -
~ (bovis ) • + 

- do- • + 
-do- • i ... 

AT B • -
D type 

Cl.. botulinum 
333 

C (equi) + 
D (bovis) 

Rat o (bovis)-

1'1' 

c ~i28 
Cl..botulinum 

(Zoo bird strain~ 
J... 

C (equiJ - .. 
~ (equi) • .. 
C (equi) - + 
D (bovis ) - --D (bovis) • .. 
A+ B • -

C type 

The toxin is given above the column and the antitoxins in the column. Where an antitoxin appears more than once in a column it means the test was 

repeated. Result appears under the column. 

~ - neut r alised 

- • not neutralised 

.f. • doubtful result. 
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there is no doubt that claesiticution of types of Cl. 

botulinum toxin by cross toxin antitoxin tests forms the 

best means for the purj)ose at present available. With i mpurE 

c~ltures one way soruetimes eet toxins which are dif!icu~t to 

classify absolutely definitely, but even with them one can 

generally acc~plish this satisfactorily. 

the bearing of this work on tbe question ot 

i!.!Jmunisation aB:dnat botulism in animals, more particularly 

cattle, eheep and goats, is of great interest., lt showe 

that any such imm•nisation, if it ware ever considered 

R.dvisable, would have to be done w1 th l>Olyvalent anti toxins 

in the case o! ~assi ve and anato.A:ins in th&t of active 

l nuauni s n tion. 

It it1 c 'l.t!&.r from the work ca't"riP.d out by many 

invea ·tigatorn, including the writer, that apart from the A and 

D types of the Cloztridiuro. botulinum .one hac to deal:WCJi th at 

~east two other typc:.3 in nature, namely the C and D types • 

. \11 the type3 dealt with by the writer cun be classi-

fiEj<l e1 ther u.n1e:- the C or the D one, aa judged by compara-

tive toxin-~ltitoxin tests. The position or the B.parabotu

linus o~ ;;eddon 1e sti~ somewhat uncertain though it is 

definitely related to the C type. 

J4eyerlK...F}, in a private oollllaunication to the lll'iter 

mentions that he obtained a.n organism of the Cl.botulinum A 

type !rom a culture sent to him by the writer. lbis is the 

only record or the occurrence of this particular type in 

South Africa. 

It would appear that the organism described by 

Theiler and the writer as •Clostridium parabotulinum equi• 

must definitely be regarded aa identical with the C type of 

Befgtaon and, that ot Graham and Boughton &8 Judged by 

toxin antitoxin teats. there ia no doubt, however, that it 

1e very much more toxi.c for horses than the A.nierican types. 
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The organismdescribed aa •clostridium ~arabotulinam oovia• 

must now definitely be classified ae "Cl. botalinwn D" 

(Theiler and Robinson} as suggested by Uoyer and Gunnison 

(1~29). It must, howeTer, be emphaaised tnat orga nisms 

~hich belong to U1e C type exist on •lamaiekte" farms and 

therefore, •lamsiekte" can no lon~er be considered as due to 

one particular toxin. 

In the foregoins pages the writer has attew~ted to 

amnmariae our lmowledge of the organisms oi" the Cl.botulinum 

C and D types at the present date, and giTe a survey of the 

known facta in connection w1 th them. 

1.'he comparison by morpt.olog1c:a.l ani.! cultural 

characteristics does not point to fJ.AY special f eaturee which 

woulci bE. of value in diiitil!g~Bhing tJlEj hecteria. clat>t.iified 

under the so two types, ir.J fa(;'\., one is a truck by their cJ.c.ile 

reeembla.."lce in al.L!.los t every lJUI' ti cale:.r. 

UOLlJ&rati Vil toxicity teota cr.uu~ot ue 1·egarded ae of 

lllUch value iu differentiating the type3 dt:ult w1 th. 1'here 

are markod dif:t'erenceo in to.tici t;r foJ.' cer tain anisnal. epeciea 

s~own IJy d.ifferent ty.J?~a, b:.tt it in 1-lUi t u ~.>oss11Jle, J~dging 

fro~ o~ Laowled6~ vf exo-toxi~s in gen~ral , that the same 

ty~e of t~e Clos tridium botulinam isolated from different 

sources might have a very variable toxicity. 

Uomparative agglutination tests ru\.ve given very 

interesting reeulta, and are of undoubted Talae in indicating 

the relationships of varioas Cl~stridium botulinum types. 

'J:he group relationships VJhich exist a.re Y'3ry well brought 

out by these testa. 

Vinally, cowpariaons by toxin antitoxin tests were 

carried out and proved oy far the ~oat va lusble me~1s of 

clasaii.ying these orga niema. une ~rticu.lGr advantat:e of 

them is tbat one can attewpt the classification of toxins 

from i~pure cultures with a fair degree of succesa. 
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~e writer is well aware of the defects which ati~l 

e.A.ist in our knowledge of the 'bacteria or the Clostridium C 

and D types, but recogniseo the value ot from time to time 

reviewing our knowledge in connection with a particular 

subject or part of a subject, and it was with this 1Jea that 

the present article was written. 
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